
New homes need divid
Ixjxligton With the trend

toward larger rooms, the elimi-
nation of hallways, and the use
of family rooms to sorvc as a
llvlng-dinnln- g room or a
ning-room kitchen, room
kitchen, room dividers of one
kind or another arc needed to
separate some activities.

For example, a snack or
breakfast bar bordering the new
kitchon area with its convenient-
ly arranged equipment will per-

mit the homcmakcr to keep an
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Yes... I Condemned

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH"

"Amd you would, too," wrote a

nea-Othol- recently, "if all the

thiols I heard about it were true
"rot yean, I kept hearing that

the Cwholic wis op-pes-

to the Dible and tried to
suppress ic I was told that the

Church had changed Christ's
teacbiag and practiced pompous

ptpji forms of worship. It was

told to me that wor-

ship statues and images, and that

the Catholic defied God's

law aad changed the Sabbath.
"Bbc bow I have learned that

these stories and many others
about the Catholic Church are

net true and never were."

Ivery day, tliousands of our
nea-Othol- friends and neigh-be- et

are discovering, as this man
that Catholic belief, wor-

ship aad history arc widely mis-

represented and misunderstood.

That is why we publish these
advertisements . . . and invite

ye o write for free pamphlets.

We waat you to know us as we

arc not as false rumors and

slaoden represent us to be. We
wear you to know ... if only for

yr own information... what

the Catholic actually

teaches, and what we Catholics
actually believe.

TUis enables you to get au-

thentic iuforation about the

Cetbolic Church to
iathe wiviCY of rour own home.
11km ...even though you may

net agree with Catholic beliefs

aad practices ... you will at least
understand and be able

fairly and In conscience to
judge our Faith aad what it Is

founded upon.
But nsore than truth aad fair- -

i

eye on the children or enter in-

to family discussions as she puts
the finishing touches on the
dinner.

Pieces of furniture often
serve as room dividers, and yet
give the family the feeling of
bing together, says Miss Kalliryn
Scbrcc. Kxtcnslon specialist in
home at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky.
Although dividers may be

sveral feet high. It Isn't essen-

tial that they be so Counter- -
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them,
good

if it Isness are involved. For

true. ..as we claim it is. ..that
the Catholic Church is the

Church established by Christ, it
is vital to your salvation that you
investigate the genuineness of

this claim. That is why we pub-

lish these messages. That is why
we arc happy to send you...
without cost or obligation ... au-

thentic information about the
Catholic religion on which to
form your judgment.

We will send you free, In a
plain wrapper, an Interesting
pamphlet explaining Catholic
teaching on divorce mixed mar-

riagesgambling and drinking
--why Catholics do not attend

worship, and an-

swering many of the false rumocs
you have heard about the Cath-

olic Church. Nobody will call on
you. Write for Pamphlet No.
KY-1-5.
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' height pieces often give a

modern feeling to this new
typo room.

Some pieces that serve as
room divldors arc book shelves,
a planter of greenery, chest or
chests, davenport, large cnair
and table, flat top desk, drop
loaf table, or a Dutch cupboard
or other piece for the shortage
of dishes.

Folding screens, tall or short,
arc often given first considera-
tion as dividers, and split bam-

boo blinds may be improvised
for the same purpose.

Divider screens may be
painted, papered, covered with
fabric, or given a natural wood
finish to harmonize with the
room color scheme and furnish
ings.

When a desk or other piece
of furniture is urged as a room
divider, its back should have
the same finish as the piece it-

self
Upholstered davenports and

chairs, too. should have the
same fabric covering on the
back that si used for the slip- -

I i m ilcover or upnoisicry. men uiuy
may be seen from all sides,
said Miss Scbrcc.

Don't burn fields
fire hurts grass
Lexington Burning fields

is a quick way to clear brush
and weeds-b- ut it is also the
least satisfactory In many ways,
says Lyle Leonard, Kentucky
Agricultural Extension Service
conservationist.

Here's what happens:
The fire damages whatever

desirable clover and grass is in
the field, and slows its recovery
greatly; plenty of weed seed are
left after a ficld-firc-mor- c than
enough to cause trouble this
season, and ash from the fire
fertilizes weed sccdlngllngs
and starts them off to a fast
growth, making the field still
weedier.

After the fire, there is little
if any clover for some time.
This simply invites erosion,
and fire destroys organic mat-

ter htc soil needs, which makes
the land much poorer.

So: Use standard, accepted
weed-contr- practices - not
field-burnin-

Here's how to tell
which ham to buy
Lexincton. Kv To deter

mine whether nrocessed or un
cooked hams are the best buy,
consider the number of scrv- -

inns that can be made per
serving, say consumer food
specialists at the UK Extension
Service.

Here are the number of serv
ings you can expect from the
sevral styles of ham: boned,
rolled, ready-to-ea- t ham, four
to five servings per pound;
canned, four to fvie servings;
center slice, four servings;
whole, readv-to-ca- t ham. three
and one-hal- f servings; whole,
tenderized ham, thre servings;
shank or butt half, thre serv-

ings, and shank or butt end,
two to two and a hlaf servings.

Tenderized hams have been
oartlallv cooked during pro
cessing, but require further
cooking at home; reaay-io-ca-i

hams are safe to eat, but tnc
flavor will be improved by fur-

ther home cooking.

Local teachers get
grants to study
at science institute
Fifty-nin- e junior and senior

high school teachers of science
and mathematics have received
grants to participate in the
Summer Science Institute at
Morehead State College, June
15. through Aug. 7.

The Summer Science Institute
Is made possible by a $60,000
grant from the National Science
Foundation to Morehead State
College. The purpose of the In-

stitute Is to aid in the Improve-
ment of science and mathe-
matics Instruction In junior and
senior high schools.

Tho persons who have been
accepted for participation will
receive a stlpencd of $75 per
week, plus an allowance of $15
per wek for each dependent, up
to a maximum of four depen-
dents.

Persons accepted for tho In-

stitute include Thomas Craft,
Neon, and Tlldcn Crase, Whites- -

t Ma rfeafburg. , - i"-

BLAIR BRANCH

Arlie Craft family
visits relatives

By Minnie Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Craft of
Hamilton, Ohio, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Craft and others
here last week.

We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to htc children, relatives
and friends of Mrs. Cinda
Adams, who died at her home
at Red Fox after a long illness
April 4. Mrs. Adams was 09.

Mrs. Stephen Craft still re-

mains very sick.
Emmllf Adams is still a pa-

tient at the Whitcsburg Me-

morial Hospital, Improving
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adams,
Mrs. Hcttie Stewart visited Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Craft last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams
visited Mrs. Susan Adams and
Mrs. Nora Mac Isom Sunday..

Johnny Banks, and Clemon
Combs visited William Adams
and family Sunday.

Arthur Adams was very sick
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Back
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams
of Spring Branch Sunday.

Morris Klalr Csudill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sella Caudill, was
home for the holidays. He is a
student at the University of
Kentucky.

Mr. Elza Pack of Columbus,
Ind., was visiting at the home
of Jim Blair over the weekend.

Esteva Blair visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Banks Sunday.

Mrs. Gay Frazier and son
Dwight vistied relatives in
Indiana last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Shotton of
Cumberland vsiltcd Mrs. Tina
Ison last weekend.

Rev. Wartie Craft will have
a revival at the Blair Branch
Church house starting Monday
night April 13, through Friday
night. Everybody welcome.

Quantity purchases of foods
usually result in a lower cost
per pound than If they are
bought in small units, but they
are a wise choice only if you
have adequate storage facilities
at home for them.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KY.

For Fans of Babe Ruth, etc,
Any baseball fan can tell you

tho number of home runsJ
Mickey Mantle belted last year
or the salar y of Ted Williams.
But can he tell you who wore
the first baseball glove? Or
what player was the- - first to
ntch a ball dropped from the
Washington Monument?

Statistics will be flying thick
and fast now that the baseball
season Is here. But for those
who really want to impress
their wives or girl friends, here
arc some baseball firsts, com-
ment of The World Book Ency-pile- d

by the research depart-clopcdl- a.

The first clash between a
player and his archencmy-th-e
umpire-occurr-ed June 19, 1040,
when the Knickerbocker Club
of New Yor. played the New
York Baseball Club at Elyslan
Fields In Hoboken, N. J A
player named Davis was fined
six cents for cussing. The um-
pire was Alexander Cartwright,
a leading player for the Knicks,
who had chosen to umpire in
stead.

That game was also the first
instance of team baseball as
we know it. The New York
Club won 23 to 1 after four
innings.

The Knickerbocker Club,
formed in 1845, was the first

America's best-sellin- g wagons . . .

because they're America's most liveable wagons and

lowest priced ef the most popular wagons, tool

Just look at the extra-valu- e features you get in Ford
wagonit Loading and unloading is a one-han- d pleasure with
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regular baseball
And In their third season, the
members donned blue and
white uniforms to become the
first tea outfitted.

A breach of baseball etiquette
made Al Reach the first paid
ball player. In 1004, it was con-
sidered unethical for a player
to "jump" from one team to
another. Beach, however, de-

serted the Brooklyn Atlantics
when he was offered money by
the Athletics.

Five vears later, the Cincin
nati Red Stockings turned pro
fessional and became the first
s juried team

In those days, baseball was
far from the game
the had played
A player might leave the field
bleeding or unconscious after
stopping a fast ball, but he re-

fused to baby himself by wear-
ing protective

In 1075. however, Charles
Waitc, first baseman for Bos
ton, put on a glove-fle- sh

colored, so the fans wouldn't
notice it. A. G. Spalding finally
wore a dark brown glove, add
ing stuffing to it a little at a
time.

The first catcher's mack was
dcvloped In 1870 for a Harvard
player who preferred being
callc da sissy to have his fine

E3

THURSDAY,

organization

muniformly

Philadelphia

gentlemanly
Knickerbockers

equipment.

profile smashed.
Still about the

Monument? Well.
Billy "Pop" Schrivcr of a
Chicago ball club caught a ball
dropped from the 500-foo- t

level of the memorial in' 1802.
Just a but

that's baseball.

Four
win cage
Four Letcher County basket

ball players won places on the
n Kentucky Mountain

Conference Team, according to
voting results announced this
week.

The four are Charles Hall,
Clarence Baker,

Fleming and Nicky Dann and
Ross Chancy, Jenkins.

The Fleming Pirates Basket-
ball team, with five wins to one
loss, placed second in the con-
ference and received a runner-u- p

trophy.
Jack Burkich, principal of

High School, was
named vice president of the
conference.

The league's
voted down 7 to 3 a proposal to
renew a tournament to select
the conference champion. The
proposal was voted In last year.
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'VE BETTER BY FAR A BRAND-NE- W POIKD WAGON

(Ciiltf) TIm dutinjuUlwd
CnUj Squirt.

(Al bam) Tlx Cwrty
ol mwJw mm

tconomy nd coiwtutiK.

Station Wagon Living ( a FMD specialty )

push-butto- release. Loiuhpuie i bowling
in... I.: m.1 imt fit Kvrrv (.rat in evetv Ford wjuoiianil wilt mi.v im
faces forward I Visit your l ord Dealer and see how thrilty
station wagon living begins with Ford. And ee how much
more your dollars are worth in a new Ford wagon . . . today I

ford division. ffityfc'ofGeniian

TOE WORUtfS MOST BEAUTO1L1Y PROEpKOONED
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